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School Christmas Fayre 

To clarify the instructions on the Christmas Fayre order form, forms 

must be completed on Seesaw and no-one should pay until you have 

received confirmation from us that your order can be fulfilled. At that 

point, we will send you a total amount which you will be able to pay on Scopay only. Many thanks. 

 

Thank you to Wookey Hub for their support of our 

school. So far they have raised £55 for the children 

through their Christmas Tree sales. 

 

 

Walking Bus Badges 

Today I had the pleasure of awarding 48 children 

with walking bus badges for November. To earn a 

badge, they have to complete 3 active journeys to 

school a week for a whole month. Children who live 

further away from school can take part if they ‘park 

and stride’ (park in the village for example and walk 

the rest of the way.) Thank you for helping the 

children have an active start to the school day, 

which sets them up brilliantly for their learning. 

 

Starting School in September 2021 

If your child is due to start school in September 2021, it is now time to make your 

application. Please apply online by clicking this link. 

 https://somerset.gov.uk/education-and-families/ 

 

The deadline for reception applications is 15th January 2021. 

 

 

 

https://somerset.gov.uk/education-and-families/


Patrons of Wookey School 

If you know of any local businesses or individuals who 

would be interested in becoming patrons of our School 

I would really appreciate it if you could share the link 

below with them, which explains more about what they 

would receive from supporting us. Many thanks. 

 

https://www.patreon.com/user?u=43863915 

 

Have you heard about Amazon Smile? 

Wookey School Association are now set up on Amazon Smile. When you shop with Amazon you can raise 

funds for the WSA without paying an extra penny for your purchases. You can link your existing Amazon 

account to Amazon Smile by clicking on https://smile.amazon.co.uk/ 

What is AmazonSmile? 
AmazonSmile is a simple way for you to support a charity of your choice every time you shop, at no cost to you. AmazonSmile is 
available at smile.amazon.co.uk on your web browser and can be activated in the Amazon Shopping App for iOS and Android 
phones. When you shop AmazonSmile, you’ll find the exact same low prices, vast selection and convenient shopping experience 
as amazon.co.uk, with the added bonus that AmazonSmile will donate a portion of the purchase price to your selected charity. 

How do I shop at AmazonSmile? 
To shop at AmazonSmile simply go to smile.amazon.co.uk on your web browser or activate AmazonSmile on your Amazon 
Shopping app on your iOS or Android phone (found under ‘settings’ on your app).When you’re using the app, always check for the 
“AmazonSmile” logo to ensure you’re activated for AmazonSmile. 

How do I activate AmazonSmile on my Amazon Shopping app? 
AmazonSmile customers on Android devices with version 5.0+ or iOS devices with version 12+, who have upgraded to the latest 
version of the Amazon Shopping app can find “AmazonSmile” listed in the Settings menu. From there, you can follow onboarding 
instructions to activate AmazonSmile on your device. 

 

 

Diary Dates 

Wednesday 9th December – Flu Vaccinations 

Tuesday 15th December – School Christmas Lunch 

Friday 18th December – last day of term 

 

 

Safeguarding is everybody’s business. 

If you are worried about a child or young person who could be 

in danger, please contact: 

 

Children’s Social Care on 0300 123 2224  

or by email at childrens@somerset.gov.uk  

 

or the contact the police directly by dialling 101 and they will 

discuss with Children’s Social Care. 

 

In an emergency always contact the police by dialling 999. 

 

Wookey Patrons 

 

Amy Heath 

Jonathan Rogers 

Jenny Parsons 

Wookey Farm 
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